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RecoveRy success of the nationally thReatened and pRotected 
wetland plant species Calla palusTRis l. in the vosges Mountains 
(fRance)
serge Muller1
résuMé. — succès du rétablissement dans les Vosges (France) de calla palustris l., espèce menacée et 
protégée au plan national. — Calla palustris, une plante protégée et menacée en france, avait subi au cours 
du 19ème et de la première moitié du 20ème siècle une forte régression consécutive à la destruction de son 
habitat dans le massif vosgien, où cette espèce trouve ses seules localités françaises. ainsi, sur les 18 stations 
découvertes dans ce territoire au 19ème siècle, seules 4 subsistaient dans les années 1950. cette espèce a 
présenté au cours de la deuxième moitié du 20ème siècle une restauration de ses populations et de son aire 
de distribution, résultant dans les vosges du nord d’une colonisation naturelle consécutive à la protection 
de son habitat et, dans les vosges du sud, principalement d’opérations réussies d’implantation de l’espèce. 
cette restauration (16 stations observées en 2007) a été permise par les fortes potentialités de reproduction 
végétative de l’espèce, par la déprise agricole et la protection des zones humides. Calla palustris peut ainsi 
être considérée comme une « espèce bleue », c’est-à-dire une espèce menacée qui a rétabli ses populations.
SuMMaRy. — Calla palustris, which is considered as a threatened plant species and is under protection 
in france, suffered during the 19th and first half of the 20th centuries a strong decrease following wetland 
destruction in the vosges Mountains, where this species possesses its only natural french locations. as a 
result, among the 18 locations discovered in this area, only 4 remained in the 1950s. this species showed a 
recovery of its populations and distribution area in the second half of the 20th century, resulting from natural 
colonization in the northern vosges following habitat protection and mainly reintroduction in the southern 
part of the vosges. this recovery (16 locations in 2007) was permitted by its high vegetative reproduction 
ability and by land abandonment and wetland protection. Calla palustris can therefore be considered as a 
“blue species” in this area, i. e. a threatened species which re-established its populations.
Calla palustris l. is a circumboreal plant species which is rather continental in europe. 
it reaches its south-western limit in the north-eastern part of france (Meusel et al., 1965). in 
france this plant is rare, only located in the vosges Mountains, with the exception of one little 
location in the warndt area in lorraine near the german border, where it could not been found 
again in the last years. this plant species is therefore under national protection in france (dan-
ton & Baffray, 1995). it figures as a priority species in the red data book of threatened plants in 
france (olivier et al., 1995). in Belgium it is also very rare and is considered as a threatened 
plant species (de sloover et al., 1979). in germany, it also figures in the red data book and 
is considered as endangered (Korneck et al., 1996). it is also a protected plant in this country 
(sebald et al., 1998).
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at a phytosociological level, Calla palustris is considered by oberdorfer (2001) as a char-
acteristic species of the Cicuto-Caricetum pseudocyperi, a mesotrophic sedge-mire commu-
nity. it also occurs in more oligotrophic Carex rostrata communities and alnion forests.
Calla palustris is located in the vosges Mountains in two areas, the northern vosges on 
sandstone, where at least 9 locations were indicated in the 19th century by schultz (1846) 
and Kirschleger (1857), and the south-western part of the vosges on granite rocks around 
gérardmer, where also 9 locations were discovered in the 19th century (Mougeot, 1836, 1845; 
Berher, 1876; godron, 1883). in these two areas, it suffered a strong decrease, caused by wet-
land destruction, during the second half of the 19th and first haft of the 20th centuries (gérard, 
1890; lemasson, 1920). as a result, only 4 locations were listed by engel & Kapp (1961) for 
the vosges Mountains on the occasion of the visit of the french botanical society in alsace in 
1959, three in the northern part (erbsenthal, la petite-pierre, eschbourg) and only one in the 
southern part, located at the lake of Retournemer. they constituted at this time the only natural 
locations in france of Calla palustris.
during the second part of the 20th century, new locations of Calla were discovered in the 
northern vosges (Kapp, 1967; Muller, 1977; engel et al., 1979). in the southern vosges, bota-
nists have been attempting to create new populations since the 1960s by plant transfer (gener-
ally floating rhizomes) from the Retournemer site. the aim of this paper is therefore to analyse 
the current situation and ecology of Calla palustris in the vosges Mountains and to discuss its 
recovery in this area.
Methods
all currently assessed locations of Calla palustris in the vosges Mountains were visited in 2006 and 2007. in each 




in the northern vosges, 9 locations were found in 2006 and 2007 (fig. 1, tab. i). in the 
peatbog of erbsenthal, Calla remains very common. the extension at the hammerweiher, 
downstream of the la petite-pierre and eschbourg ponds, was noticed since the 1960s (Kapp, 
1967). two new locations were discovered in ponds in the 1970s near the german border 
(Muller, 1977; engel et al., 1979) and one noticed several years later along the river Zinsel 
downstream of the Baerenthal pond (Muller, 1991). three further small places were discovered 
during the last years, bringing to 10 the number of locations. But the disappearance of the his-
torical la petite-pierre location following habitat destruction was also observed in 2006.
water analysis in these sites (tab. ii) showed weakly mineralized water (conductivity gen-
erally around or lower than 100 µs/cm). water can be very acid (ph lower than 5), but generally 
around 7. nutrients (nitrates and phosphates) can be very low, but exceptionally exceed 1 mg 
of n-no3 and 200 µg of p-po4. water alkalinity is also weak, generally lower than 1 meq/l. 
so Calla palustris occurs in the northern vosges wetlands as well in very acid and oligotrophic 
waters as in neutral and mesotrophic waters. habitats are also diverse, varying from Carex ros-
trata peatbog communities and Berula erecta river border communities to oligotrophic salix 
aurita shrubs and mesotrophic alnus glutinosa forests.
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taBle i
Current and recent localities of Calla palustris in the northern Vosges, classified following the year of first data
site n° location altitude commune author and year  of 1st data
area  
size habitat
1 peatbog of 
erbsenthal
250 m eguelshardt schultz, 1846 5 alnus forest and 
peatbog 
2 la petite-pierre 
pond
220 m la petite-pierre Kirschleger, 1857 † in 2006 Mesotrophic 
alnus forest
3 eschbourg pond 210 m eschbourg himpel, 1886 4 pond border
4 hammerweiher 200 m neuwiller-lès-
saverne
Kapp, 1967 4 pond border
5 pfaffenbruch 
pond
290 m Roppeviller Muller, 1977 3 oligotrophic 
salix shrub
6 Baerenthal pond 210 m Baerenthal Muller, 1977 5 Mesotrophic 
alnus forest
7 Zinsel river by 
untermühlthal
200 m Baerenthal Muller, 1991 4 River border
8 sauer river near 
german border
200 m lembach génot, ~1995 
(pers. comm.)
1 River border
9 Maïbaechel 220 m neuwiller-lès-
saverne 
pujol, 2001 (pers. 
comm.)
3 pond border
10 Ratzwiller in the 
valley




area scale: † (plant disappeared), 1 (< 1m²), 2 (from 1 to 10 m²), 3 (from 10 to 100 m²), 4 (from 100 to 1000 m²), 5 (> 
1000 m²).
figure 1. — locations of Calla palustris in the vosges Mountains.
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Southern VoSgeS
in the southern vosges, 7 locations were found in 2006 and 2007 (fig. 1, tab. iii). the 
first one (site n°11) is the historical location of Retournemer lake, where Calla palustris is 
being indicated since the beginning of the 19th century. another site (n° 17) is located at the 
longemer lake, about 4 km downstream of the previous lake, and it probably results from 
natural colonization. the 6 other locations (one of them currently disappeared) come from the 
introduction by nature protectors of fragments of rhizomes collected in the Retournemer site. 
these plants were introduced between 1965 and 1993 in artificial ponds created in peatbogs or 
quarries in the surroundings of gérardmer and la Bresse (tab. iii). in all these newly created 
sites, the species developed vigorously and reached in a few years areas of more than 10 m². in 
one of them, it nevertheless disappeared in the last years following habitat destruction.
all these sites correspond to weakly mineralized, acidic to neutral and clearly oligotrophic 
waters. Calla occurs in peaty pioneer habitats (with Menyanthes trifoliata l. and Comarum 
palustre l.) on pond borders or in alnus forests (tab. iv).
taBle ii
Results of water analysis (sampling on 24/08/2006)















5 pfaffenbruch 4.6   58 0.02 0.01 0 2.4 15.9 0.01 3.5
1 erbsenthal 5.9   47 0.01 0.01 2 2.4 4.9 0.24 5.2
9 Maïbaechel 6.8 102 0.25 0.05 7 4.8 22.7 0.25 9.4
6 Baerenthal 7.0   91 0.30 0.22 29 8.3 7.0 0.44 7.4
10 Ratzwiller 7.1 294 0.11 0.17 235 7.1 11.9 2.71 36.3
8 sauer 7.3 109 0.43 0.22 51 9.0 9.3 0.53 9.3
7 Zinsel du nord 7.3   85 0.38 0.07 22 7.8 6.7 0.38 7.1
3 eschbourg 7.8 139 1.08 0.04 86 7.2 9.4 0.89 14.9
taBle iii
Current and recent localities of calla palustris in the southern Vosges, classified following the year of first data





natural godron, 1843 4 peatbog and 
alnus forest
12 Quarry 790 m gérardmer introduced 1965 Ragué, 1965 3 pond
13 Belbriette pond 810 m Xonrupt-
longemer
introduced 1980 Ragué, 1980 3 pond border
14 Martimpré pond 790 m gerbépal introduced 1980 Ragué, 1980 4 pond border
15 Quarry 660 m gérardmer introduced 1980 Ragué, 1980 † in 2006 pond border
16 faignes-sous-
vologne pond
920 m la Bresse introduced 1980 Ragué, 1980 3 pond border




Ragué, 1990 3 alnus forest
18 Beillard pond 610 m gérardmer introduced 1993 Bricault, 1993 4 pond border
area scale: † (plant disappeared), 1 (< 1m²), 2 (from 1 to 10 m²), 3 (from 10 to 100 m²), 4 (from 100 to 1000 m²), 5 (> 
1000 m²).
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discussion
on the whole, after a strong decrease in the 19th and first half of the 20th centuries (only 
4 remaining locations at the mid of the 20th century), a recovery of Calla palustris occurred 
during the second half of the 20th century, bringing to 16 the current amount of locations (9 in 
the northern and 7 in the southern vosges).
in the northern vosges, the increase may correspond, in all sites, to a natural extension, 
following land abandonment and nature protection in these areas. this natural extension prob-
ably results from the aquatic dissemination of rhizome fragments from upstream to down-
stream. in the case of new locations not situated downstream of older ones, wetland birds may 
have played a role.
in the southern vosges, the increase may result from natural extension for the longemer 
site and is clearly linked to the human introduction of plants gathered in the Retournemer lake 
for the other sites.
the success of such natural and man-induced recovery of Calla palustris in the vosges 
mountains can be related to different causes : (1) the wide ecological amplitude of the spe-
cies, permitting its development in oligotrophic and acidic wetland habitats as well as in mes-
otrophic and more neutral habitats, (2) its large vegetative dissemination abilities by water and 
capacities to colonize newly created habitats (eber, 1983), (3) the protection of wetlands and 
creation of new suitable habitats. this species therefore has to be regarded as a csR species 
sensu grime (1979), i.e. a competitive, stress-tolerant and ruderal species. these characteris-
tics explain its recovery success.
Calla palustris can thus be considered in the vosges as a “blue list species”, i.e. a threat-
ened species with increasing abundance, as defined by gigon & langenauer (1998) and gigon 
et al. (2000). this extension may go on in the following years and decades provided that this 
plant species will not be affected by climate change.
Calla palustris has also successfully been introduced in 1933 in a peatbog in the Jura 
Mountain (ferrez et al., 2001). in Belgium, Calla palustris has also been introduced from 
commercial provenance in some ponds (saintenoy-simon & duvigneaud, 1994, 1998). But this 
kind of introduction of probably different genetic source has not to be promoted (lambinon, 
1994).
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taBle iv



















11 Retournemer 7.0 134 0.21 0.01 2 29.6 3.5 0.28 5.3
18 Belbriette 6.5 24 0.13 0.03 4 1.4 2.0 0.14 2.3
17 longemer 6.4 38 0.10 0.01 2 6.1 2.6 0.09 1.7
14 Martimpré 6.6 51 0.00 0.00 9 8.2 3.0 0.16 3.1
12 Quarry 5.3 22 0.30 0.11 31 1.1 1.4 0.07 1.6
18 Beillard 6.1 108 0.02 0.02 11 25.6 1.5 0.13 3.3
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